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No. 2817. ADMINISTRATIVE AGREEMENT’ UNDER AR-
TICLE III OF THE SECURITYTREATY2 BETWEENTHE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN. SIGNED
AT TOKYO, ON 28 FEBRUARY 1952

PREAM~.LE

Whereasthe United Statesof America and Japanon September8, 1951,
signeda Security Treaty2which containsprovisionsfor the dispositionof United
Statesland,air andseaforcesin and aboutJapan

And whereasarticle III of that Treaty statesthat the conditionswhich shall
governthe dispositionof thearmedforcesof the United Statesin andaboutJapan
shall be determinedby administrativeagreementsbetweenthe two Governments

And whereasthe United Statesof America and Japanaredesirousof con-
cluding practical administrative arrangementswhich will giv.e effect to their
respectiveobligationsundertheSecurityTreaty andwill strengthentheclosebonds
of mutual interestand regardbetweentheir two peoples;

Therefore,the Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of Japan
haveenteredinto this Agreementin terms asset forth below

Article I

In this Agreementthe expression—

(a) “Members of the United Statesarmed forces” means the personnelon
active duty belonging to the land, seaor air armedservicesof the United States
of America when in the territory of Japan.

(b) “Civilian component”meansthecivilian personsof UnitedStatesnational-
ity who are in the employ of, serving with, or accompanyingthe United States
armedforcesin Japan,but excludespersonswho are ordinarily residentin Japan
or who are mentionedin paragraph1 of article XIV. For the purposesof this
Agreementonly, dual nationals,United StatesandJapanese,who are brought to
Japanby the United Statesshall be consideredas United Statesnationals.

(c) “Dependents”means

1 Cameinto force on 28 April 1952, the date of entry into force of the Security Treaty
betweenthe United Statesand Japan, in accordancewith article XXVII.

United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 136, p. 211.
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(1) Spouse,and children under21;

(2) Parents,and children over 21, if dependentfor over half their support
upon a memberof the United Statesarmedforces or civilian component.

Article II

1. Japanagreesto grant to the United Statesthe use of the facilities and
areasnecessaryto carryout the purposesstatedin article I of the Security Treaty.
Agreementsas to specific facilities and areas,not alreadyreachedby the two
Governmentsby the effectivedateof this Agreement,shall be concludedby the
two GovernmentsthroughtheJoint Committeeprovidedfor in articleXXVI of this
Agreement. “Facilities and areas” include existing furnishings, equipmentand
fixtures necessaryto the operationof such facilities and areas.

2. At therequestof eitherparty, the United Statesand Japanshallreview
such arrangementsandmay agreethat suchfacilities and areasshallbe returned
to Japanor that additional facilities and areasmay be provided.

3. The facilities and areasusedby the United Statesarmed forcesshall be
returnedto Japanwhenevertheyare no longerneededfor purposesof this Agree-
ment, andthe United Statesagreesto keepthe needsfor facilities andareasunder
continual observationwith a view towardsuch return.

4. (a) Whenfacilities andareassuchas targetrangesandmanceuvergrounds
are temporarilynotbeingusedby the United Statesarmedforces,interim usemay
be madeby Japaneseauthoritiesandnationalsprovidedthat it is agreedthat such
use would not be harmful to the purposesfor which the facilities andareasare
normally usedby the United Statesarmed forces.

(b) With respectto such facilities and areasas target rangesand maneuver
groundswhich are to be usedby United Statesarmedforces for limited periods
of time, the Joint Committeeshallspecifyin the agreementscoveringsuchfacilities
and areasthe extentto which the provisionsof this Agreementshallapply.

Article III

1. The United Statesshallhavethe rights, power and authority within the
facilities and areaswhich are necessaryor appropriatefor their establishment,
use,operation,defenseor control. The United Statesshall also havesuchrights,
powerand authority over land, territorial watersandairspaceadjacent to, or in
the vicinities of suchfacilities andareas,as are necessaryto provideaccessto such
facilities andareasfor their support,defenseand control. In the exerciseoutside
the facilities and areasof the rights, powerand authority grantedin this article,
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thereshouldbe, as the occasionrequires,consultationbetweenthe two Govern-
mentsthrough the Joint Committee.

2. The United Statesagreesthat the above-mentionedrights, power and
authority will not be exercisedin sucha manneras to interfereunnecessarilywith
navigation,aviation, communication,or land travel to or from or within the terri-
tories of Japan. All questionsrelatingto frequencies,powerandlike mattersused
by apparatusemployedby the United Statesdesignedto emit electric radiation
shall be settled by mutual arrangement. As a temporarymeasurethe United
Statesarmedforcesshallbe entitled to use,without radiation interferencefrom
Japanesesources,electronicdevicesof such power, design,type of emission,and
frequenciesas are reservedfor such forces at the time this Agreementbecomes
effective.

3. Operationsin the facilities and areasin use by the United Statesarmed
forces shall be carriedon with due regardfor the public safety.

Article IV

1. The United Statesis not obliged, when it returnsfacilities and areasto
Japanon the expiration of this Agreementor at an earlier date, to restorethe
facilities and areasto the condition in which they wereat the time they became
available to the United Statesarmedforces, or to compensateJapanin lieu of
such restoration.

2. Japanis not obliged to makeany compensationto the United Statesfor
anyimprovementsmadein thefacilities andareasor for thebuildings or structures
left thereonon theexpirationof this Agreementor theearlierreturnof the facilities
and areas.

3. The foregoing provisionsshall not apply to any constructionwhich the
United Statesmay undertakeunderspecialarrangementswith Japan.

Article V

1. United Statesandforeign vesselsandaircraft operatedby, for, or under
the control of the United Statesfor official purposesshallbe accordedaccessto
any port or airport of Japanfree from toll or landing charges. When cargo or
passengersnot accordedthe exemptionsof this Agreement are carriedon such
vesselsandaircraft, notificationshallbe givento the appropriateJapaneseauthor-
ities, and such cargo or passengersshall be enteredaccording to the laws and
regulationsof Japan.

2. The vesselsandaircraftmentionedin paragraph1, United StatesGovern-
ment-ownedvehiclesincluding armor, and membersof the United Statesarmed
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forces, the civilian component,and their dependentsshall be accordedaccessto
and movementbetweenfacilities and areasin use by the United Statesarmed
forces and betweensuch facilities andareasand the ports of Japan.

3. Whenthe vesselsmentionedin paragraph1 enterJapaneseports,appro-
priatenotification shall, undernormalconditions,be madeto the properJapanese
authorities. Such vesselsshallhavefreedom from compulsorypilotage,but if a
pilot is taken pilotageshallbe paid for at appropriaterates.

Article VI

1. All civil andmilitary air traffic control andcommunicationssystemsshall
be developedin closecoordinationandshallbe integratedto the extentnecessary
for fulfillment of collective security interests. Procedures,and any subsequent
changesthereto,necessaryto effectthis coordinationandintegrationwill be estab-
lished by mutualarrangement.

2. Lights and otheraids to navigationof vesselsandaircraftplacedor estab-
lishedin the facilities andareasin use by United Statesarmedforcesand in terri-
torial watersadjacenttheretoor in thevicinity thereofshall conformto the system
in usein Japan. The United StatesandJapaneseauthoritieswhich haveestab-
lishedsuch navigationaids shallnotify eachother of their positions and charac-
teristics and shall give advancenotification before making any changesin them
or establishingadditional navigationaids.

Article VII

The United Statesarmedforces shallhavethe right to useall public utilities
andservicesbelongingto, or controlledor regulatedby the Governmentof Japan,
andto enjoy priorities in suchuse,underconditionsno less favorablethan those
that may be applicable from time to time to the ministries and agenciesof the
Governmentof Japan.

Article VIII

The JapaneseGovernmentundertakesto furnish the United Statesarmed
forceswith the following meteorologicalservicesunderpresentprocedures,subject
to suchmodificationsas may from time to time be agreedbetweenthe two Govern-
ments or as may result from Japan’sbecominga memberof the International
Civil Aviation Organization or the World Meteorological Organization

(a) Meteorologicalobservationsfrom land andoceanareasincluding observa-
tions from weatherships assignedto positionsknown as “X” and “T”.

(b) Climatologicalinformationincluding periodicsummariesandthehistorical
dataof the Central MeteorologicalObservatory.
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(c) Telecommunicationsservice to disseminatemeteorologicalinformation
required for the safe and regular operationof aircraft.

(d) Seismographicdata including forecastsof the estimatedsize of tidal
wavesresulting from earthquakesandareasthat might be affected thereby.

Article IX

1. The United Statesshall havethe right to bring into Japanfor purposes
of this Agreementpersonswho are membersof theUnited Statesarmedforces,the
civilian component,and their dependents.

2. Membersof the United Statesarmedforcesshallbeexempt from Japanese
passport and visa laws and regulations. Membersof the United Statesarmed
forces,the civilian component,andtheir dependentsshallbeexemptfrom Japanese
laws and regulationson the registrationand control of aliens, but shall not be
consideredas acquiring any right to permanentresidenceor domicile in the terri-
tories of Japan.

3. Upon entry into or departurefrom Japanmembersof the United States
armedforces shall be in possessionof the following documents:

(a) Personalidentity card showingname, date of birth, rank and number,
service,and photograph;and

(b) Individual or collective travel ordercertifying to the statusof the indivi-
dual or group as amemberor membersof the United Statesarmedforcesandto
the travel ordered.

For purposesof their identificationwhile in Japan,membersof the United
Statesarmedforces shall be in possessionof the foregoingpersonalidentity card.

4. Membersof the civilian component,their dependents,andthe dependents
of membersof the United Statesarmedforces shallbe in possessionof appropriate
documentationissuedby the United Statesauthoritiesso that their statusmay be
verified by Japaneseauthoritiesupon their entry into or departurefrom Japan,
or while in Japan.

5. If the statusof any personbrought into Japanunder paragraph1 of
this article is altered so that he would no longer be entitled to such admission,
the United Statesauthorities shall notify the Japaneseauthorities and shall, if
such personbe requiredby the Japaneseauthoritiesto leave Japan,assurethat
transportationfrom Japanwill be providedwithin a reasonabletime at no cost to
the JapaneseGovernment.
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Article X

1. Japanshall accept as valid, without a driving test or fee, the driving
permit or licenseor military driving permit issuedby the UnitedStatesto amember
of the United Statesarmedforces,the civilian component,and their dependents.

2. Official vehiclesof the United Statesarmedforces and the civilian com-
ponentshall carry distinctivenumberedplatesor individual markingswhich will
readily identify them.

3. Privately ownedvehiclesof membersof the United Statesarmedforces,
the civilian component,andtheir dependentsshall carry Japanesenumberplates
to be acquiredunderthe sameconditionsas thoseapplicableto Japanesenationals.

Article XI

1. Saveasprovidedin this Agreement,membersof the United Statesarmed
forces, the civilian component,andtheir dependentsshallbe subject to the laws
and regulationsadministeredby the customsauthoritiesof Japan.

2. All materials, suppliesand equipment imported by the United States
armedforces, the authorizedprocurementagenciesof the United Statesarmed
forces,or by the organizationsprovidedfor in article XV, for the official useof the
United Statesarmedforces or for the use of the membersof the United States
armedforces,thecivilian component,andtheir dependents,andmaterials,supplies
and equipmentwhich are to be used exclusively by the United Statesarmed
forces or are ultimately to be incorporatedinto articlesor facilities usedby such
forces,shall be permittedentryinto Japan;suchentryshall be freefrom customs
dutiesandothersuchcharges. Appropriatecertificationshall be madethat such
materials,suppliesandequipmentarebeing importedby theUnited Statesarmed
forces,the authorizedprocurementagenciesof the United Statesarmedforces,or
by the organizationsprovidedfor in articleXV, or, in thecaseof materials,supplies
andequipmentto beusedexclusivelyby the United Statesarmedforcesor ultima-
tely to be incorporatedinto articlesor facilities usedby such forces,that delivery
thereofis to be takenby the United Statesarmedforcesfor the purposesspecified
above.

3. Propertyconsignedto andfor the personaluseof membersof the United
Statesarmedforces,the civilian component,andtheir dependents,shallbe subject
to customsdutiesandothersuchcharges,exceptthat no dutiesor chargesshall be
paid with respectto

(a) Furnitureandhouseholdgoodsfor their privateuseimportedby the mem-
bers of the United Statesarmed forces or civilian componentwhen they first
arrive to servein Japanor by their dependentswhenthey first arrive for reunion
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with membersof suchforcesor civilian component,andpersonaleffectsfor private
use brought by the said personsupon entrance.

(b) Vehiclesandpartsimportedby membersof the UnitedStatesarmedforces
or civilian componentfor the private use of themselvesor their dependents.

(c) Reasonablequantitiesof clothing and householdgoodsof a type which
would ordinarily be purchasedin the United Statesfor everydayusefor theprivate
use of membersof the United Statesarmedforces,civilian component,andtheir
dependents,which are mailed into Japanthrough United Statesmilitary post
offices.

4. The exemptionsgrantedin paragraphs2 and3 shallapply only to cases
of importation of goodsand shallnot be interpretedas refundingcustomsduties
and domestic excisescollectedby the customsauthorities at the time of entry
in casesof purchasesof goodson which suchdutiesandexciseshavealreadybeen
collected.

5. Customsexaminationshall not be madein the following cases:
(a) Units andmembersof the UnitedStatesarmedforcesunderordersentering

or leavingJapan

(b) Official documentsunderofficial seal;
(c) Mail in United Statesmilitary postalchannelsand military cargoshipped

on a United StatesGovernmentbill of landing.

6. Exceptas suchdisposalmay be authorizedby the Japaneseand United
Statesauthoritiesin accordancewith mutually agreedconditions,goodsimported
into Japanfree of dutyshallnot be disposedof in Japanto personsnot entitledto
import such goods free of duty.

7. Goodsimportedinto Japanfree fromcustomsdutiesandothersuchcharges
pursuantto paragraphs2 and3, maybe re-exportedfree from customsdutiesand
other such charges.

8. The United Statesarmedforces,in cooperationwith Japaneseauthorities,
shall takesuchstepsasarenecessaryto preventabuseof privilegesgrantedto the
United Statesarmedforces,membersof such forces,the civilian component,and
their dependentsin accordancewith this article.

9. (a) In orderto preventoffensesagainstlaws andregulationsadministered
by the customsauthoritiesof the JapaneseGovernment,the Japaneseauthorities
andtheUnitedStatesarmedforcesshallassisteachotherin theconductof inquiries
and the collectionof evidence.

(b) The United Statesarmed forces shall render all assistancewithin their
power to ensurethat articles liable to seizureby, or on behalf of, the customs
authorities of the JapaneseGovernmentare handedto those authorities.
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(c) The United Statesarmedforces shall render all assistancewithin their
powerto ensurethe paymentof duties,taxes,andpenaltiespayableby membersof
such forces or of the civilian component,or their dependents.

(d) Vehiclesand articlesbelonging to the United Statesarmedforces seized
by the customsauthoritiesof the JapaneseGovernmentin connectionwith an
offenseagainstits customsor fiscal laws or regulationsshall be handedover to the
appropriateauthoritiesof the force concerned.

Article XII

1. The United Statesshall havethe right to contract for any suppliesor
constructionwork to be furnished or undertakenin Japanfor purposesof, or
authorizedby this Agreement,without restrictionasto choiceof supplieror person
who does the constructionwork.

2. Materials, supplies,equipmentandserviceswhich are requiredfrom local
sourcesfor the maintenanceof theUnited Statesarmedforcesandthe procurement
of which may haveanadverseeffect on the economyof Japanshall be procuredin
coordinationwith, arid, whendesirable,throughor with the assistanceof, the coin-
petent authoritiesof Japan.

3. Materials, supplies,equipmentand servicesprocuredfor official purposes
in Japanby the UnitedStatesarmedforces,or by authorizedprocurementagencies
of the United Statesarmedforcesupon apprnpriatecertification shall be exempt
from the following Japanesetaxes

(a) Commodity tax

(b) Travelling tax

(c) Gasolinetax
(d) Electricity and gas tax.
Materials,supplies,equipmentandservicesprocuredfor ultimate use by the

United Statesarmedforces shall be exempt from commodity and gasolinetaxes
upon appropriatecertification by the United Statesarmedforces. With respect
to any presentor future Japanesetaxesnot specifically referredto in this article
which might be found to constitutea ~ignificant and readily identifiable part of
the gross purchaseprice of materials,supplies,equipmentand servicesprocured
by the United Statesarmed forces,or for ultimate use by such forces,the two
Governmentswill agreeupon a procedurefor granting such exemption or relief
therefromas is consistentwith the purposesof this article.

4. Local labor requirementsof the United Statesarmedforces or civilian
componentshall be satisfiedwith the assistanceof the Japaneseauthorities.

5. The obligations for the withholding and paymentof income tax and of
social securitycontributions, and,except as may otherwisebe mutually agreed,
the conditions of employment and work, such as those relating to wagesand
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supplementarypayments,the conditions for the protection of workers, and the
rights of workers concerninglabor relationsshallbe thoselaid down by the legis-
lation of Japan.

6. Membersof the civilian componentshallnot be subjectto Japaneselaws
or regulationswith respectto termsandconditionsof employment.

7. Neithermembersof the United Statesarmedforces,civilian component,
nor their dependents,shall by reasonof this article enjoy any exemptionfrom
taxes or similar chargesrelating to personalpurchasesof goodsand servicesin
JapanchargeableunderJapaneselegislation.

8. Exceptas such disposalmay be authorizedby the JapaneseandUnited
Statesauthoritiesin accordancewith mutually agreedconditions,goodspurchased
in Japanexemptfrom the taxesreferredto in paragraph3, shallnotbedisposedof
in Japanto personsnot entitled to purchasesuchgoodsexempt from suchtax.

Article XIII

1. The United Statesarmedforces shall not be subject to taxes or similar
chargeson propertyheld, usedor transferredby such forcesin Japan.

2. Membersof the United Statesarmedforces,the civilian component,and
their dependentsshall not be liable to pay any Japanesetaxes to the Japanese
Governmentor to any othertaxing agencyin Japanon incomereceivedas a result
of their servicewith or employmentby the United Statesarmedforces,or by the
organizationsprovided for in article XV. The provisionsof this article do not
exempt such personsfrom paymentof Japanesetaxeson income derived from
Japanesesources,nor do they exempt United Statescitizens who for United
Statesincometax purposesclaim Japaneseresidencefrom paymentof Japanese
taxeson income. Periodsduringwhich suchpersonsarein Japansolelyby reason
of being membersof the United Statesarmedforces,the civilian component,or
their dependentsshail not be consideredas periodsof residenceor domicile in
Japanfor the purposeof Japanesetaxation.

3. Membersof the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,
and their dependentsshall be exempt from taxation in Japan on the holding,
use,transferinter se, or transferby deathof movableproperty,tangible or intan-
gible, the presenceof which in Japanis due solely to the temporarypresenceof
thesepersonsin Japan,providedthat suchexemptionshallnot apply to property
held for thepurposeof investmentor the conductof businessin Japanor to any
intangiblepropertyregisteredin Japan. Thereis no obligationunderthis article
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to grantexemptionfrom taxespayablein respectof the use of roadsby private
vehicles.

Article XIV

1. Persons,including corporationsorganizedunder the laws of the United
States,andtheir employeeswho are ordinarily residentin the United Statesand
whosepresencein Japanis solely for the purposeof executingcontractswith the
United Statesfor the benefit of the United Statesarmedforces shall, exceptas
providedin this article,be subject to the laws andregulationsof Japan.

2. Upon certification by appropriateUnited Statesauthorities as to their
identity, suchpersonsandtheir employeesshallbe accordedthe following benefits
of this Agreement:

(a) Rights of accessionand movement, as provided for in article V, par-
agraph2;

(b) Entry into Japanin accordancewith the provisionsof article IX;
(c) The exemptionfrom customsduties,and othersuchchargesprovidedfor

in article XI, paragraph3, for membersof the United Statesarmedforces, the
civilian component,and their dependents

(d) If authorizedby the United StatesGovernment,the right to use the
servicesof the organizationsprovidedfor in article XV

(e) Thoseprovidedfor in articleXIX, paragraph2, for membersof the armed
forces of the United States,the civilian component,andtheir dependents

(f) If authorizedby the United StatesGovernment,the right to use military
paymentcertificates,asprovidedfor in articleXX

(g) The use of postal facilities provided for in article XXI

(h) Exemptionfrom thelaws andregulationsof Japanwith respectto terms
and conditions of employment.

3. Suchpersonsand their employeesshall be so describedin their passports
andtheir arrival, departureandtheir residencewhile in Japanshall from time to
time be notified by the United Statesarmedforces to the Japaneseauthorities.

4. Upon certification by an authorizedofficer of the United Statesarmed
forces depreciableassetsexcepthouses,held,used,or transferred,by suchpersons
andtheir employeesexclusivelyfor the executionof contractsreferredto in par-
agraph 1 shallnot be subjectto taxesor similar chargesof Japan.

5. Upon certification by an authorizedofficer of the United Statesarmed
forces,suchpersonsand their employeesshallbe exempt from taxation in Japan
on the holding, use,transferby death,or transferto personsor agenciesentitled
to tax exemptionunderthis Agreement,of movableproperty,tangibleor intangible,
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the presenceof which in Japanis duesolely to the temporarypresenceof these
personsin Japan,providedthat such exemptionshallnot apply to propertyheld
for the purposeof investmentor the conductof otherbusinessin Japanor to any
intangible propertyregisteredin Japan. Thereis no obligationunderthis article
to grantexemptionfrom taxespayablein respectof the use of roadsby private
vehicles.

6. The personsand their employeesreferredto in paragraph1 shallnot be
liable to pay income or corporationtaxesto the JapaneseGovernmentor to any
other taxing agencyin Japanon any income derived under a contract madein
the United Stateswith the United StatesGovernmentin connectionwith the
construction,maintenanceor operationof any of the facilities or areascoveredby
this Agreement. The provisionsof this paragraphdo not exemptsuch persons
from paymentof income or corporationtaxeson income derived from Japanese
sources,nor do they exempt such personsand their employeeswho, for United
Statesincometax purposes,claim Japaneseresidence,from paymentof Japanese
taxeson income. Periodsduringwhichsuchpersonsarein Japansolelyin connec-
tion with the executionof a contractwith the United StatesGovernmentshall
not be consideredperiodsof residenceor domicile in Japanfor the purposesof
such taxation.

7. Japaneseauthoritiesshallhavethe primary right to exercisejurisdiction
over the personsandtheir employeesreferredto in paragraph1 of this article in
relationto offensescommittedin Japanand punishableby the law of Japan. In
thosecasesin which the Japaneseauthoritiesdecide not to exercisesuchjurisdic-
tion they shall notify the military authorities of the United Statesas soon as
possible. Upon such notification the military authoritiesof the United States
shallhavethe right to exercisesuch jurisdiction over the personsreferredto as is
conferredon them by the law of the United States.

Article XV

1. (a) Navy exchanges,post exchanges,messes, social clubs, theaters,
newspapersand other non-appropriatedfund organizationsauthorizedand reg-
ulatedby theUnited Statesmilitary authoritiesmaybeestablishedin thefacilities
andareasin useby the United Statesarmedforcesfor the useof membersof such
forces, the civilian component, and their dependents. Except as otherwise
provided in this Agreement,such organizationsshall not be subject to Japanese
regulations,license, fees, taxes or similar controls.

(b) Whena newspaperauthorizedandregulatedby the United Statesmilitary
authoritiesis soldto the generalpublic, it shallbesubject to Japaneseregulations,
license, fees, taxesor similar controlsso far as such circulationis concerned.
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2. No Japanesetax shallbe imposedon salesof merchandiseand services
by suchorganizations,exceptasprovidedin paragraphI (6), but purchaseswithin
Japanof merchandiseand suppliesby such organizationsshall be subject to
Japanesetaxes.

3. Except as such disposalmay be authorizedby the United Statesand
Japaneseauthoritiesin accordancewith mutually agreedconditions,goodswhich
are sold by such organizationsshallnot be disposedof in Japanto personsnot
authorizedto makepurchasesfrom such organizations.

4. The obligations for the withholding and paymentof income tax and of
social securitycontributions, and,except as may otherwisebe mutually agreed,
the conditionsof employmentandwork, such as thoserelatingto wagesand sup-
plementarypayments,the conditionsfor the protectionof workers,and the rights
of workers concerninglabor relationsshall be those laid down by the legislation
of Japan.

5. The organizationsreferredto in this articleshall providesuchinformation

to the Japaneseauthoritiesas is requiredby Japanesetax legislation.

Article XVI

It is the duty of membersof the United Statesarmedforces, the civilian
component,and their dependentsto respectthe law of Japan and to abstain
from anyactivity inconsistentwith the spirit of this Agreement,and,in particular,
from any political activity in Japan.

Article XVII

1. Upon the coming into force with respectto the United Statesof the
“Agreementbetweenthe Partiesto the North Atlantic Treaty regardingthe Status
of their Forces”, signed at London on June 19, 1951,1 the United Stateswill
immediatelyconcludewith Japan,at the optionof Japan,anagreementon criminal
jurisdiction similar to the correspondingprovisions of that Agreement.

2. Pendingthe coming into force with respect to the United Statesof the
North Atlantic Treaty Agreementreferredto in paragraph1, the United States
servicecourtsandauthoritiesshallhavetheright to exercisewithin Japanexclusive
jurisdictionoverall offenseswhichmay be committedin Japanby membersof the
UnitedStatesarmedforces,thecivilian component,andtheir dependents,excluding
their dependentswho haveonly Japanesenationality. Such jurisdiction may in
any casebe waived by the United States.

3. While the jurisdiction providedin paragraph2 is effective,the following
provisions shall apply:

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67, and Vol. 200, p. 346.
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(a) Japaneseauthorities may arrest membersof the United Statesarmed
forces,the civilian component,or their dependentsoutsidefacilities and areasin
use by United Statesarmed forces for the commissionor attemptedcommission
of anoffense,but in the eventof suchan arrest,theindividual or individuals shall
be immediately turned over to the United Statesarmed forces. Any person
fleeing from the jurisdiction of the United Statesarmedforces and found in any
place outsidethe facilities andareasmay on requestbe arrestedby the Japanese
authoritiesand turned over to the United Statesauthorities.

(b) The United Statesauthorities shall havethe exclusive right to arrest
within facilities and areasin use by United Statesarmed forces. Any person
subjectto the jurisdiction of Japanand found in any such facility or areawill,
on request,be turned over to the Japaneseauthorities.

(c) The United Statesauthorities may, under due processof law, arrest,
in the vicinity of sucha facility or area,anypersonin the commissionor attempted
commissionof an offenseagainstthe securityof that facility or area. Any such
personnot subject to the jurisdiction of the United Statesarmedforces shall be
immediately turned over to Japaneseauthorities.

(d) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph3 (c), theactivitiesoutsidethe facil-
ities andareasof military police of the United Statesarmedforces shallbe limited
to the extent necessaryfor maintaining order and discipline of and arresting
membersof the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,and their
dependents.

(e) The authoritiesof the United StatesandJapanshallcooperatein making
availablewitnessesand evidencefor criminal investigationsand other criminal
proceedingsin their respectivetribunalsandshallassisteachother in themaking of
investigations. In the eventof a criminal contempt,perjury, or an obstruction
of justice before a tribunal which does not have criminal jurisdiction over the
individual committing the offense,he shallbetried by a tribunal which has juris-
diction over him as if he hadcommitted the offensebefore it.

(f) The United Statesarmedforces shallhavethe exclusiveright of removing
from Japanmembersof the United Statesarmedforces,the civilian component,
and their dependents. The United Stateswill give sympatheticconsideration
to a requestby the Governmentof Japanfor the removalof any suchpersonfor
good cause.

(g) Japaneseauthoritiesshallhaveno right of searchor seizure,with respect
to any personsor property,within facilities andareasin useby the United States
armedforces,or with respectto propertyof theUnitedStatesarmedforceswherever
situated. At the requestof the Japaneseauthorities,theUnited Statesauthorities
undertake,within the limits of their authority, to makesuch searchandseizure
and inform the Japaneseauthorities as to the results thereof. In the eventof
a judgmentconcerningsuch property, exceptpropertyownedor utilized by the
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United StatesGovernment,the United Stateswill turn oversuchpropertyto the
Japaneseauthoritiesfor dispositionin accordancewith the judgment. Japanese
authorities shall have no right of searchor seizure outside facilities and areas
in use by the United Statesarmedforces with respectto the personsor property
of membersof the United Statesarmed forces,the civilian component,or their
dependents,except as to such personsas may be arrestedin accordancewith
paragraph3 (a) of this article,andexceptas to caseswheresuchsearchis required
for the purposeof arrestingoffendersunder the jurisdiction of Japan.

(Ii) A deathsentenceshallnot be carriedout in Japanby the United States
armed forces if the legislationof Japandoes not provide for such punishment
in a similar case.

4. The United Statesundertakesthat the United Statesservicecourts and
authoritiesshallbe willing andableto try and,on conviction,to punishall offenses
against the laws of Japanwhich membersof the United Statesarmedforces,
civilian component,and their dependentsmay be alleged on sufficient evidence
to havecommittedin Japan,andto investigateanddealappropriatelywith any
allegedoffense committedby membersof the United Statesarmedforces, the
civilian component,andtheir dependents,which may be brought to their notice
by Japaneseauthoritiesor which they may find to havetakenplace. TheUnited
Statesfurther undertakesto notify the Japaneseauthorities of the disposition
madeby United Statesservicecourts of all casesarising under this paragraph.
TheUnited Statesshallgive sympatheticconsiderationto a requestfrom Japanese
authoritiesfor a waiver of its jurisdiction in casesarising under this paragraph
wherethe JapaneseGovernmentconsiderssuchwaiverto be of particular impor-
tance. Upon such waiver, Japanmay exerciseits own jurisdiction.

5. In the eventthe option referredto in paragraphI is not exercisedby
Japan,the jurisdiction provided for in paragraph2 andthe following paragraphs
shall continuein effect. In the eventthe said North Atlantic Treaty Agreement
hasnot comeinto effect within oneyear from the effectivedateof this Agreement,
the United Stateswill, at the requestof the JapaneseGovernment,reconsider
the subject of jurisdiction over offensescommittedin Japanby membersof the
United Statesarmedforces, the civilian component,and their dependents.

Article XVIII

1. Eachparty waives all its claims against the other party for injury or
deathsufferedin Japanby a memberof its armedforces,or a civilian governmental
employee,while such memberor employeewas engagedin the performanceof
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his official duties in caseswhere such injury or deathwas causedby a member
of the armedforces,or a civilian employeeof the otherparty acting in the perform-
ance of his official duties.

2. Eachparty waives all its claims against the other party for damage
to any property in Japanownedby it, if such damagewas causedby a member
of the armedforces or a civilian governmentalemployeeof the otherpartyin the
performanceof his official duties.

3. Claims,otherthancontractual,arisingout of actsor omissionsof members
of, or employeesof the United Statesarmedforces in the performanceof official
duty or out of any other act, omissionor occurrencefor which the United States
armedforces is legally responsible,arising incident to non-combatactivities and
causinginjury, death,or propertydamagein Japanto third partiesshall be dealt
with by Japanin accordancewith the following provisions

(a) Claims shall be filed within one year from the dateon which they arise
andshall be consideredandsettled or adjudicatedin accordancewith the laws
and regulationsof Japanwith respectto claims arising from the activities of its
own employees.

(b) Japanmay settle any such claims, and paymentof the amount agreed
upon or determinedby adjudication shall be made by Japan in yen.

(c) Such payment,whethermadepursuantto a settlementor to adjudication
of the caseby a competenttribunal of Japan,or the final adjudicationby such
a tribunal denying payment, shall be binding and conclusive.

(d) The cost incurred in satisfying claims pursuant to the preceding sub-
paragraphsshall be sharedon termsto be agreedby the two Governments.

(e) In accordancewith proceduresto be established,a statementof all claims
approvedor disapprovedby Japanpursuantto this paragraph,togetherwith the
findings in eachcase,and a statementof the sumspaid by Japan,shall be sent
to the United Statesperiodically, with a requestfor reimbursementof the share
to be paid by the United States. Such reimbursementshallbe madewithin the
shortest possible time in yen.

4. Eachparty shallhavethe primary right, in the executionof tile foregoing
paragraphs,to determinewhetherits personnelwereengagedin the performance
of official duty. Such determinationshallbe made as soonas possibleafter the
arising of the claim concerned. Whenthe otherparty disagreeswith tile results
of suchdetermination,that partymay bringthe matterbeforethe JointCommittee
for consultationunder the provisions of article XXVI of this Agreement.
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5. Claims against membersof or employeesof the United Statesarmed
forcesarisingoutof tortious actsor omissionsin Japannotdonein the performance
of official duty shall be dealt with in the following manner

(a) The Japaneseauthoritiesshall considerthe claim andassesscompensation
to the claimantin a fair andjust manner,taking into accountall thecircumstances
of the case,including the conductof the injuredperson,andshall preparea report
on the matter.

(b) The report shallbe deliveredto the United Statesauthorities,who shall
then decidewithout delaywhetherthey will offer an cx gratia payment,andif so,
of what amount.

(c) If an offer of cx grafía paymentis made,and acceptedby the claimant
in full satisfactionof his claim, the United Statesauthoritiesshallmakethe pay-
ment themselvesand inform the Japaneseauthoritiesof their decisionandof tile
sum paid.

(d) Nothing in this paragraphshall affect the jurisdiction of the Japanese
courts to entertainan actionagainsta memberor employeeof the United States
armedforces, unlessand until therehasbeenpaymentin full satisfactionof tile
claim.

6. (a) Membersof andcivilian employeesof the United Statesarmedforces,
excludingthoseemployeeswho haveonly Japanesenationality,shallnot besubject
to suit in Japanwith respectto claimsspecifiedin paragraph3, but shallbe subject
to the civil jurisdiction of Japanesecourtswith respectto all other typesof cases.

(b) In caseanyprivatemovableproperty,excludingthat in useby tile United
Statesarmesforces, which is subject to compulsoryexecutionunder Japanese
law, is within the facilities and areasin use by the United Statesarmedforces,
the United Statesauthorities shall upon the requestof Japanesecourts,possess
and turn over such property to the Japaneseauthorities.

(c) TheUnited Statesauthoritiesshallcooperatewith the Japaneseauthorities
in making available witnessesand evidencefor civil proceedingsin Japanese
tribunals.

7. Disputesarisingoutof contractsconcerningtheprocurementof materials,
supplies,equipment,services,andlabor by or for the United Statesarmedforces,
which arenotresolvedby the partiesto the contractconcerned,may be submitted
to the Joint Committee for conciliation, provided that the provisions of this
paragraphshall not prejudice any right which the partiesto the contract may
have to file a civil suit.
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Article XIX

1. Membersof the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,
and their dependents,shall be subject to the foreign exchangecontrols of the
JapaneseGovernment.

2. The precedingparagraphshallnot be construedto precludethe transmis-
sioninto or outsideof Japanof United Statesdollars or dollar instrumentsrepre-
sentingthe ofilcal funds of the United Statesor realizedas a result of serviceor
employmentin connectionwith this Agreementby membersof the United States
armedforces andthe civilian component,or realizedby such personsand their
dependentsfrom sourcesoutside of Japan.

3. The United Statesauthorities shall take suitable measuresto preclude
the abuseof the privilegesstipulatedin the precedingparagraphor circumvention
of the Japaneseforeign exchangecontrols.

Article XX

1. (a) United Statesmilitary paymentcertificates denominatedin dollars
may be usedby personsauthorizedby the United Statesfor internal transactions
within the facilities and areasin use by the United Statesarmed forces. The
United StatesGovernmentwill take appropriateaction to insure that authorized
personnelare prohibited from engagingin transactionsinvolving military payment
certificates except as authorizedby United Statesregulations. The Japanese
Governmentwill take necessaryaction to prohibit unauthorizedpersons from
engagingin transactionsinvolving military paymentcertificatesandwith the aid
of United Statesauthoritieswill undertaketo apprehendand punishany person
or personsunder its jurisdiction involved in the counterfeiting or uttering of
counterfeit military paymentcertificates.

(6) It is agreedthat the United Statesauthoritieswill apprehendandpunish
membersof tile United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,or their
dependents,who tender military paymentcertificatesto unauthorizedpersons
and that no obligationwill be dueto suchunauthorizedpersonsor to the Japanese
Governmentor its agenciesfrom the United Statesor any of its agenciesas a
result of any unauthorizeduse of military payment certificates within Japan.

2. In order to exercisecontrol of military payment certificatesthe United
Statesshall havethe right to designatecertain American financial institutions
to maintain and operate,underUnited Statessupervision, facilities for the use
of personsauthorizedby the United Statesto use military payment certificates.
Institutions authorizedto maintain military banking facilities will establishand
maintain such facilities physically separatedfrom their Japanesecommercial
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banking business,with personnelwhose sole duty is to maintain and operate
such facilities. Such facilities shall be permitted to maintain United States
currency bank accountsand to perform all financial transactionsin connection
therewith including receipt and remissionof funds to the extent provided by
article XIX, paragraph2, of this Agreement.

Article XXI

The United Statesshall havethe right to establishand operate,within tile
facilities andareasin useby the United Statesarmedforces,United Statesmilitary
post offices for the useof membersof the United Statesarmedforces,the civilian
component,and their dependents,for the transmissionof mail betweenUnited
Statesmilitary post offices in Japanandbetweensuch military post offices and
other United Statespost offices.

Article XXII

The United Statesshallhavethe right to enroll andtrain all eligible United
Statescitizens, residingin Japan,in the reserveorganizationsof the armedforces
of the United States,exceptthat the prior consentof the JapaneseGovernment
shallbe obtainedin the caseof personsemployedby the JapaneseGovernment.

Article XXIII

The United Statesand Japanwill cooperatein taking such steps as may
from time to time be necessaryto ensurethesecurityof the United Statesarmed
forces,the membersthereof, the civilian component,their dependents,and their
property. The JapaneseGovernmentagreesto seeksuch legislationand to take
such otheractionas may be necessaryto ensurethe adequatesecurityandprotec-
tion within its territory of installations,equipment,property, recordsand official
information of the United States,and for the punishmentof offendersunderthe
applicablelaws of Japan.

Article XXIV

In theeventof hostilities, or imminently threatenedhostilities, in the Japan
area,the Governmentsof the United StatesandJapanshall immediatelyconsult
togetherwith a view to taking necessaryjoint measuresfor the defenseof that
areaandto carrying out the purposesof article I of the Security Treaty.

Article XXV

1. It is agreedthat the United Stateswill bear for the duration of this
Agreementwithout cost to Japanall expendituresincident to the maintenance
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of the United Statesarmedforces in Japanexcept thoseto be borneby Japan
as provided in paragraph2.

2. It is agreedthat Japanwill

(a) Furnish for the durationof this Agreementwithout cost to the United
Statesand makecompensationwhere appropriateto the owners and suppliers
thereof all facilities, areasandrights of way, including facilities andareasjointly
usedsuch as thoseat airfields and ports, as provided in articlesII and III.

(6) Make available without cost to the United States, until the effective
dateof any new arrangementreachedas a result of periodic reexamination,an
amount of Japanesecurrencyequivalent to $155 million per annum for the
purposeof procurementby the United Statesof transportationandotherrequisite
servicesand suppliesin Japan. The rate of exchangeat which yen payments
will becreditedshallbethe official parvalue,or that rateconsideredmost favorable
by theUnited Stateswhichonthedayof paymentis availableto anyparty,author-
ized by the JapaneseGovernmentor used in any transactionwith any party
by the JapaneseGovernmentor its agenciesor by Japanesebanks authorized
to dealin foreign exchange,and which, if both countrieshaveagreedparvalues
with the InternationalMonetaryFund, is not prohibitedby the articlesof Agree-
ment of the Fund.1

3. It is agreedthat arrangementswill be effectedbetweenthe Governments
of the United StatesandJapanfor accountingapplicableto financial transactions
arising out of this Agreement.

Article XXVI

1. A Joint Committee shall be establishedas the meansfor consultation
betweenthe United StatesandJapanon all mattersrequiringmutualconsultation
regardingthe implementationof this Agreement. In particular, the Joint Com-
mittee shall serveas the meansfor consultationin determiningthe facilities and
areasin Japanwhich are required for the use of the United Statesin carrying
out the purposesstated in article I of the Security Treaty.

2. The Joint Committeeshallbe composedof a representativeof the United
Statesand of Japan,eachof whom shallhaveone or more deputiesand a staff.
The Joint Committeeshall determineits own procedures,and arrangefor such
auxiliary organs and administrativeservices as may be required. The Joint
Committee shall be so organizedthat it may meet immediately at any time at
the requestof the representativeof either the United Statesor Japan.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 2, p. 39; Vol. 19, p. 280; Vol. 141, p. 355, and Vol.

199, p. 308.
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3. If the Joint Committeeis unable to resolve any matter, it shall refer
that matter to the respectiveGovernmentsfor further considerationthrough
appropriatechannels.

Article XXVII

1. This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateon which the Security
Treaty betweenthe United Statesand Japanentersinto force.

2. Eachparty to this Agreementundertakesto seek from its legislature
necessarybudgetary and legislative action with respect to provisions of this
Agreementwhich require such action for their execution.

Article XXVIII

Either party may at any time requestthe revision of any Article of this
Agreement,in which casethetwo Governmentsshallenterinto negotiationthrough
appropriatechannels.

Article XXIX

This Agreement,and agreedrevisions thereof,shall remain in force while
the Security Treaty remains in force unless earlier terminated by agreement
betweenthe parties.

IN WITNESS whereofthe representativesof thetwo Governments,duly author-

ized for the purpose,have signed this Agreement.
DONE at Tokyo, in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,both

texts authentic, this twenty-eighth day of February 1952.

For the Government of the United States of America:

Dean RUSK

Earl JOHNSON
[SEAL]

For the Governmentof Japan

K. OKAZAKI

[SEAL]
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Sj5ecial Representativeof the Presidentof the United Statesto the Japanese
Minister of State

OFFICE OF THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Tokyo, February28, 1952
Excellency

I havethe honorto referto our discussionon the termsof the Administrative
Agreementsigned today, in which Your Excellencystatedas the opinion of the
JapaneseGovernmentthat, as the occupationof Japanby the Allied Powers
comesto an end on the coming into force for the Treaty of Peacewith Japan,i
the use of facilities andareasby United Statesforces on the basisof occupation
requisitionalso comesto an endon the samedate; thereafter,the use of facilities
and areasby United Statesforces must be basedupon agreementbetweenthe
two Governments,subject to the rights which eachmight haveunderthe Treaty
of Peacewith Japan,the SecurityTreaty,2andthe Administrative Agreement.3

I herebyconfirmthat suchis also the opinion of the United StatesGovernment.

In article II, paragraph1, of the Administrative Agreementit is stipulated
that, “Agreementsasto specificfacilities andareas,not alreadyreachedby the two
Governmentsby the effective dateof this Agreement,shall be concludedby the
two Governmentsthrough the Joint Committee provided for in article XXVI
of this Agreement.” The United StatesGovernmentis confident that our two
Governmentsare agreedthat consultationshall be on an urgent basis in order
to completesucharrangementsat the earliestpossibledate. With this in mind,
theUnited StatesGovernmentis preparedto join with the JapaneseGovernment
in constituting a Preliminary Working Group, consisting of a representative
andthe necessarystaff from each Government,to begin such consultationsim-
mediately, with the understandingthat the arrangementsmade by the Pre-
liminary Working Groupshallbe put into effect as agreedand that the task of tile
Preliminary Working Group would be takenover by the Joint Committeeupon
the effective date of the Administrative Agreement.

However, unavoidabledelaysmay arisein thedeterminationand preparation
of facilities and areasnecessaryto carry out the purposesstatedin article I of the
SecurityTreaty. It would be much appreciated,therefore,if Japanwould grant

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 136, p. 45 ; Vol. 163, p. 385 ; Vol. 184, p. 358, and Vol.
199, p. 344.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 211.
~ Seep. 255 of this volume.
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the continueduse of thoseparticular facilities and areas,with respectto which
agreementsand arrangementshave not been completedby the expiration of
ninety days after the effective date of the Treaty of Peacewith Japan,pending
the completion of such agreementsand arrangements.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

Dean RUSK

His ExcellencyKatsuoOkazaki
Minister of State
Tokyo
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

J

THE GAIMUSHO

February28, 1952
Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note of
today’s date in which Your Excellency has informed me as follows

[Seenote I]

The JapaneseGovernmentfully sharesthe desireof the United StatesGovern-
ment to initiateconsultationson an urgentbasisin orderto completearrangements
for the use of facilities and areas at the earliest possibledate. The Japanese
Governmentagrees,therefore,to the immediateconstitution of the Preliminary
Working Group referredto in Your Excellency’s Note, with the understanding
that the arrangementsmadeby the Preliminary Working Groupshall be put into
effect as agreedand that the task of the Preliminary Working Group would be
takenoverby the Joint Committeeupon the effective dateof the Administrative
Agreement.

With full appreciationof the contentsof Your Excellency’snote, I have tile

honor, on behalf of the JapaneseGovernment, to confirm that the Japanese
Governmentwill grant to the United Statesthe continueduse of thoseparticular
facilities and areas,with respect to which agreementsand arrangementshave
not been completedby the expiration of ninety days after the effective dateof
the Treaty of Peacewith Japan,pending the completion of such agreementsand
arrangements.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

KatsuoOKAZAKI

His ExcellencyDeanRusk
Office of the SpecialRepresentative

of the Presidentof the United States
Tokyo

1 Translation by the Government of the United States of America.

‘ Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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PROTOCOL’ TO AMEND ARTICLE XVII OF THE ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE AGREEMENT2 UNDER ARTICLE III OF
THE SECURITY TREATY3 BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATESOF AMERICA AND JAPAN. SIGNEDAT TOKYO,
ON 29 SEPTEMBER 1953

Whereasthe “Agreement betweenthe Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty
regardingthe Statusof their Forces”,signedat London on June 19, l95l,~came
into force on August 23, 1953 with respectto the United Statesof America; and

WhereasJapandesiresto conclude with the United Statesof America an
agreementon criminal jurisdiction similar to the correspondingprovisions of the
said Agreementin accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph1 of article XVII
of the Administrative Agreement,signed at Tokyo on February28, 1952,2~under
article III of the Security Treaty3 betweenthe United Statesof America and
Japan;

Now the Governmentsof the United Statesof AmericaandJapanhaveagreed
that the existing provisionsof article XVII of the said AdministrativeAgreement
shall be abrogatedand the following provisionsshall be substituted;

Article XVII

1. Subject to the provisions of this article,

(a) the military authoritiesof the UnitedStatesshallhavetheright to exercise
within Japanall criminal and disciplinary jurisdiction conferred on them by the
law of the United Statesoverall personssubject to the military law of tile United
States

(6) the authoritiesof Japanshall havejurisdiction over the membersof the
United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,and their dependentswith
respect to offensescommittedwithin the territory of Japanand punishableby
the law of Japan.

2. (a) The military authoritiesof the United Statesshall have the right to
exercise exclusive jurisdiction over personssubject to the military law of tile
United Stateswith respectto offenses,including offensesrelating to its security,
punishableby the la~~f the United States,but not by the law of Japan.

1 Came into force on 29 October 1953, thirty days after the dateof signature,in accordance
with paragraph 11.

8 See p. 255 of this volume.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 211.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67, and Vol. 200, p. 346..
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(b) Theauthoritiesof Japanshall havethe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdic-
tion over membersof the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian component,
and their dependentswith respect to offenses,including offenses relating to tile
securityof Japan,punishableby its law but notby the law of the United States.

(c) For the purposesof this paragraphand of paragraph3 of this article a
security offenseagainst a State shall include

(i) Treasonagainstthe State;
(ii) Sabotage,espionageor violation of any law relatingto official secretsof that

State, or secretsrelating to the national defenseof that State.

3. In caseswherethe right to exercisejurisdiction is concurrentthe following
rules shall apply

(a) The military authorities of the United Statesshall have tile primary
right to exercisejurisdiction over membersof the United Statesarmedforces or
the civilian componentin relation to

(i) Offensessolelyagainstthe propertyor securityof theUnited States,or offenses
solelyagainstthe personor propertyof anothermemberof the United States
armedforces or the civilian componentor of a dependent

(ii) Offensesarisingout of any act or omission donein the performanceof official
duty.
(b) In the caseof any other offense the authoritiesof Japanshall havethe

primary right to exercisejurisdiction.
(c) If the State having the primary right decidesnot to exercisejurisdiction,

it shall notify the authorities of the other State as soon as practicable. The
authoritiesof the Statehaving the primary right shall give sympatheticconsidera-
tion to a requestfrom the authoritiesof the otherStatefor a waiver of its right in
caseswherethat otherStateconsiderssuchwaiverto be of particularimportance.

4. The foregoingprovisionsof tiiis article shallnot imply any right for the
military authoritiesof the United Statesto exercisejurisdiction overpersonswho
are nationalsof or ordinarily residentin Japan,unless they aCe membersof tile
United Statesarmedforces.

5. (a) The military authoritiesof the United Statesand the authoritiesof
Japanshallassisteachother in the arrestof membersof the United Statesarmed
forces,the civilian component,or their dependentsin the territory of Japanand
in handingthemoverto theauthoritywhichis to exercisejurisdictionin accordance
with the aboveprovisions.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanshall notify promptly the military authorities
of the United Statesof the arrestof any memberof the United Statesarmedforces,
the civilian component,or a dependent.
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(c) Thecustodyof anaccusedmemberof the UnitedStatesarmedforcesor the
civilian componentoverwhom Japanis to exercisejurisdictionshall, if he is in the
handsof the United States,remainwith the United Statesuntil he is chargedby
Japan.

6. (a) The military authoritiesof the United Statesand the authoritiesof
Japanshall assisteachother in the carrying out of all necessaryinvestigations
into offenses,andin the collectionandproductionof evidence,including theseizure
and,in propercases,the handingover of objectsconnectedwith anoffense. The
handingoverof suchobjectsmay,however,be madesubjectto their return within
the time specifiedby the authority delivering them.

(6) The military authoritiesof the United Statesandthe authoritiesof Japan
shallnotify eachotherof the dispositionof all casesin which thereareconcurrent
rights to exercise jurisdiction.

7. (a) A deathsentenceshall not be carriedout in Japanby the military
authorities of the United Statesif the legislationof Japandoesnot provide for
such punishmentin a similar case.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanshallgive sympatheticconsiderationto a request
from the military authoritiesof the United Statesfor assistancein carrying out
a sentenceof imprisonmentpronouncedby the military authoritiesof the United
Statesunderthe provisionsof this article within the territory of Japan.

8. Where an accusedhas beentried in accordancewith the provisions of
this articleeitherby the military authoritiesof the United Statesor the authorities
of Japanandhasbeenacquitted,or hasbeenconvictedandis serving,or hasserved,
hissentenceor hasbeenpardoned,he may not be tried againfor the sameoffense
within the territory of Japanby the authorities of the other State. However,
nothing in this paragraphshall prevent the military authorities of the United
Statesfrom trying a memberof its armed forces for any violation of rules of
discipline arising from an act or omissionwhich constitutedan offensefor which
he wastried by the authorities of Japan.

9. Whenevera member of the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian
componentor a dependentis prosecutedunderthe jurisdiction of Japanhe shallbe
entitled

(a) To a prompt and speedytrial;

(b) To be informed, in advanceof trial, of the specificchargeor chargesmade
againsthim;

(c) To be confrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim;
(d) To havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin his favor, if theyare

within the jurisdiction of Japan;
(e) To havelegal representationof his own choicefor his defenseor to have

free or assistedlegal representationunder the conditionsprevailingfor the time
being in Japan;
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(f) If he considersit necessary,tn,havetheservicesof a competentinterpreter
and

(g) To communicatewith a representativeof the Governmentof the United
Statesand to havesuch a representativepresentat his trial.

10. (a) Regularly constitutedmilitary units or formations of the United
Statesarmedforces shall havethe right to police any facilities or areaswhich
theyuseunderarticleII of this Agreement. The military police of suchforcesmay
take all appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe maintenanceof order and security
within such facilities andareas.

(6) Outside thesefacilities and areas,suchmilitary police shallbe employed
only subjectto arrangementswith the authoritiesof Japanandin liaisonwitll those
authorities,and in so far as such employmentis necessaryto maintain discipline
andorder amongthe membersof the United Statesarmedforces.

11. In the eventof hostilities to which the provisionsof article XXIV of
this Agreementapply, eitherthe United Statesor Japanshall havethe right, by
giving sixty days’ notice to the other, to suspendthe applicationof any of the
provisionsof this article. If this right is exercised,the United Statesand Japan
shallimmediatelyconsultwith a view to agreeingon suitableprovisionsto replace
the provisionssuspended.

The presentProtocolshall comeinto effect thirty days after the dateof its
signing.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representativesof the two Governments,duly
authorizedfor the purpose,havesignedthe presentProtocol.

DONE at Tokyo, in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,both
texts being equallyauthentic,this twenty-ninthday of September,1953.

FortheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America:
JohnM. ALLISON

For the Governmentof Japan:

KatsuoOKAzAKI

Takeshi INUKAI
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AGREED OFFICIAL MINUTES REGARDING PROTOCOLTO AMEND ARTICLE

XVII OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN

Re paragraph 1 (a) and paragraph 2 (a)

The scopeof personssubjectto the military law of the United Statesshall be com-
municated,throughthe JointCommittee,to theGovernmentof Japanby theGovernment
of the United States.

Re paragraph 2 (c)

Both Governmentsshall inform eachotherof the detailsof all the securityoffenses
mentionedin this subparagraphandtheprovisions governingsuchoffensesin theexisting
laws of their respectivecountries.

Re paragraph 3 (a) (ii)

Wherea memberof the United Statesarmed forcesor the civilian componentis
chargedwith an offense,a certificateissuedby or on behalfof his commandingofficer
stating that the allegedoffense, if committedby him, aroseout of an act or omission
done in the performanceof official duty, shall, in any judicial proceedings,be sufficient
evidenceof the fact unless the contrary is proved.

The abovestatementshall not be interpretedto prejudice in any way article 318
of the JapaneseCode of Criminal Procedure.

Re paragraph 3 (c)

1. Mutualproceduresrelatingtowaiversof the primaryright toexercisejurisdiction
shall be determinedby the Joint Committee.

2. Trials of casesin which the Japaneseauthorities have waived the primary
right to exercisejurisdiction, andtrials of casesinvolvingoffensesdescribedin paragraph3
(a) (ii) committedagainstthe State or nationals of Japanshall be held promptly in
Japanwithin a reasonabledistancefrom theplaceswherethe offensesareallegedto have
taken place unless other arrangements are mutually agreed upon. Representatives
of the Japaneseauthoritiesmay be presentat such trials.

Re paragraph 4
Dual nationals,United Statesand Japanese,who aresubject to the military law

of theUnitedStatesandarebroughtto Japanby theUnited Statesshallnot beconsidered
asnationalsof Japan,but shall be consideredasUnited Statesnationalsfor thepurposes
of this paragraph.

Re paragraph 5
1. In casethe Japaneseauthoritieshavearrestedan offender who is a member

of the United Statesarmedforces,thecivilian cQmponent,or a dependentsubjectto the
military law of theUnitedStateswith respectto acaseoverwhichJapanhastheprimary
right to exercisejurisdiction, the Japaneseauthoritieswill, unlessthey deemthat there
is adequatecauseandnecessityto retainsuchoffender, releasehim to thecustodyof the
United Statesmilitary authoritiesprovidedthat heshall, on request,be madeavailable
to the Japaneseauthorities,if suchbe thecondition of his release. The United States
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authoritiesshall, on request,transferhis custodyto theJapaneseauthoritiesat the time
he is indicted by the latter.

2. The United States military authorities shall promptly notify the Japanese
authoritiesof thearrestof any memberof the United Statesarmedforces, thecivilian
componentor a dependentin any casein whichJapanhastheprimary right to exercise
jurisdiction.

Re paragraph 9

1. Therights enumeratedin items (a) through (e) of this paragraphareguaranteed
to all personson trial in Japanesecourtsby the provisionsof the JapaneseConstitution.
In addition to theserights, a memberof the United Statesarmed forces, the civilian
componentor a dependentwho is prosecutedunderthe jurisdiction of Japanshall have
suchother rights asare guaranteedunderthe laws of Japanto all personson trial in
Japanesecourts. Such additional rights include the following which are guaranteed
under the JapaneseConstitution

(a) He shall not be arrestedor detainedwithout beingat onceinformed of the charge
againsthim or without the immediateprivilege of counsel;nor shall he be detained
without adequatecause;and upon demandof any personsuchcausemust be im-
mediately shown in open court in his presenceand the presenceof his counsel;

(b) He shall enjoy the right to a public trial by an impartial tribunal;

(c) He shall not be compelled to testify againsthimself;
(d) He shall be permitted full opportunity to examineall witnesses;
(e) No cruel punishmentsshall be imposed upon him.

2. The United Statesauthoritiesshall havethe right upon requestto haveaccess
at any time to membersof the United Statesarmedforces, thecivilian component,or
their dependentswho are confined or detainedunder Japaneseauthority.

3. Nothingin theprovisionsof paragraph9 (g) concerningthe presenceof arepre-
sentativeof theUnitedStatesGovernmentat the trial of a memberof theUnitedStates
armedforces, thecivilian componentor a dependentprosecutedunderthe jurisdiction
of Japan,shall be so construedas to prejudicetheprovisionsof the JapaneseConstitu-
tion with respectto public trials.

Re paragraphs10 (a) and 10 (b)

1. The United States military authoritieswill normally make all arrestswithin
facilities andareasin useby andguardedundertheauthorityof theUnitedStatesarmed
forces. This shall not preclude the Japaneseauthorities from making arrests within
facilities andareasin caseswherethecompetentauthoritiesof theUnited Statesarmed
forceshavegivenconsent,or in casesof pursuitof aflagrantoffenderwho hascommitted
a serious crime.

Wherepersonswhosearrest is desiredby the Japaneseauthoritiesand who are
not subject to the jurisdiction of the United Statesarmed forcesarewithin facilities
andareasin useby theUnited Statesarmedforces,theUnited Statesmilitary authorities
will undertake,uponrequest,to arrestsuchpersons. All personsarrestedby theUnited
Statesmilitary authorities,who arenot subject to the jurisdiction of the United States
3rmed forces, shall immediately be turned over to the Japaneseauthorities.
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The United Statesmilitary authoritiesmay,underdueprocessof law, arrestin the
vicinity of a facility or areaany personin the commissionor attemptedcommissionof
an offenseagainstthe security of that facility or area. Any such personnot subject
to the jurisdiction of the United Statesarmedforcesshall immediatelybe turned over
to the Japaneseauthorities.

2. The Japaneseauthoritieswill normallynot exercisethe right of search,seizure,
or inspectionwith respectto any personsor propertywithin facilities and areasin use
by andguardedunderthe authority of the United Statesarmed forcesor with respect
to property of theUnited Statesarmed forceswhereversituated,exceptin caseswhere
the competentauthoritiesof the United Statesarmed forcesconsent to such search,
seizure,or inspectionby the Japaneseauthoritiesof such personsor property.

Where search,seizure, or inspection with respectto personsor property within
facilities andareasin useby theUnited Statesarmedforcesor with respectto property
of the United Statesarmedforcesin Japanis desiredby the Japaneseauthorities, tile

United Statesmilitary authoritieswill undertake,upon request, to makesuchsearch,
seizure,or inspection. In the event of a judgment concerningsuchproperty, except
propertyowned or utilized by the United StatesGovernmentor its instrumentalities,
the United Stateswill turn oversuchpropertyto theJapaneseauthoritiesfor disposition
in accordancewith the judgment.

Re application o/ the Protocol

The provisionsof the Protocol shall not apply to any offensescommitted before
the coming into effect of theProtocol. Such casesshall be governedby the provisions
of article XVII of the Administrative Agreementas it existed prior to the coming
into effect of the Protocol.

Tokyo, September29, 1953

John M. ALLISON

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof America

Katsuo OKAZAKI

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan

Takeshi INUKAI

Minister of Justiceof Japan
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